Walking distance of the hotel (see map):
Wurst und Bier—German food, some vegetarian options www.wurstundbier.com
Sushiko—Japanese food and sushi, www.suski-ko.net
Chipotle—fast-casual Mexican chain
Lotus Grill—Chinese food
Winking Lizard Tavern—Relaxed neighborhood chain pub with classic American grub, hundreds of beer
choices & sports on TVs. Allergy friendly. www.winkinglizard.com/locations/crosswoods
Columbus Fish Market—upscale seafood restaurant, gluten-free menu
www.mitchellsfishmarket.com and select the Columbus/Crosswoods location
Hyde Park Prime Steakhouse—High-end steakhouse chain serving grilled meats, seafood & cocktails in a
sophisticated setting. www.hydeparkrestaurants.com
Bravo! Cucina Italiana—Upscale-casual Italian chain serving pasta, grilled dishes, pizza & cocktails amid
Roman-ruin decor. www.bravoitalian.com
Marcus Crosswoods Cinema—in case you wanted to relax with a movie and some popcorn for dinner.
marcustheatres.com ; the location is Crosswoods Cinema-Columbus
Nearby restaurants:
North of 270, south of Campus View Blvd., far walking distance
El Acapulco—Mexican.
Bob Evans—family-friendly chain for “American” meals www.bobevans.com
J. Gilbert’s Wood-Fired Steaks and Seafood—what it sounds like. Special $35 menu for Restaurant Week,
July 20-25. www.jgilberts.com
Ruth’s Chris Steak House—upscale American steakhouse chain. www.ruthschris.com/restaurantlocations/columbus
J. Alexander’s—Restaurant chain serving wood-fired American fare in a contemporary space with a bar.
www.jalexanders.com
Blazing Saddles Saloon—Western-themed restaurant and bar. Eat, Drink, Dance. blazingsaddlessaloon.com
Persis Indian Grill/Chutneys—Chain of restaurants featuring northern-Indian dishes.
www.persisindiangrill.com

South of 270:
In the Shops at Worthington Place:
Kroger Supermarket (not a restaurant, but might be useful!)
Piada—fast-casual Italian, this Columbus-based chain is sometimes described as Chipotle for Italian
street food.
Pies and Pints—Pizzeria chain offering an array of craft beers, plus specialty pizzas, salads & sandwiches.
Aladdin’s Eatery—Ohio-based Lebanese-American chain offering traditional & vegetarian dishes plus
smoothies, beer & wine.
Panera Bread—sandwiches, salads, soups; fast-casual
China Way—sit-down Chinese restaurant
On the other side of High Street:
Buca di Beppo—family-style Italian, best for groups.
Cosi—sandwiches and salads, counter service
Jimmy Johns—sandwich shop, sub and other types of sandwiches, gluten free option (lettuce wraps)

Looking for a nicer meal and a real taste of local food?
Head south on High Street to Downtown Worthington (you’ll recognize it from the Village Green on
either side of High Street). Reservations recommended at both of these restaurants.
Worthington Inn worthingtoninn.com
The Whitney House www.thewhitneyhouserestaurant.com

There are literally thousands more options within driving distance.
See www.experiencecolumbus.com/dine for additional restaurants.
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